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Night ot Terror COUNTY TEACHERS 
ELEC TS  OFFICERS

Wrecked trains and dyna
mited depots mark the terror 
strewn path of the Octopus, mas
ked madman attempting to con* 
trol the transportation systen) 
of America* Richard Went
worth, brilliant criminologist, 
is asked by I’olice Commission
er Kirk to take action. Went- 
woith, unwilling, takes an air
plane flight with his fiancee, 
Nita Van bloan. Their plane 
is nearly wrecked by wires rig
ged across (he landing field. 
The sleuth kills three thugs and 
captures a fourth.

After sending Nita out of 
tovm with his chauffer. Ram 
Singh, Wentworth learns the 
Octopus plans to blow up a 
bridge the girl must cross. 
Wentworth races after the car 
and forces it from the road in 
time. ,

Roberts, head o f a trans-con
tinental bus system, attempts to 
kill the Octopus but is himself 
slain. The captured gunman is 
killed in the police hospital by 
members of the gang, but Went
worth recognizes the man as a 
member of the Gallager mob? 
A master pf make-up, Went- 
w o r t h  disguises himself as 
McQuade, underworld habitue, 
and learns a passenger bus is to 
be olown up m tne city terminal. 
Hurriedly disguising himself as 
the Spider, dreaded scourge of 
the underwurld, NVentwortnand 
Ram ^igh race to the terminal.

I T h e  Spider's grim warning 
stampedes the crowds. After a 
guny battle with the mobsters, 
he (irives the bus from the ter
minal. As ic passes into the 
street, it explodes.

Chapter 1 of “ Tjie Spider’s 
Web”  beginnuig at the Alimo 
this Friday and Saturday.

The Coke county unit of the 
-»tat« Teachers' Association el
ected officers in a meeting held 
nere Saturday morning in tne 
ichuol building. Supt. G. L. 
Taylor was chosen lor president 
of the unit, » ob Covey, superin
tendent of tbs Bronte Schools, 
first vice president, Miss Lucy 
Warner, Bronte, second vice- 
president and Mrs. D. Hull, also 
0 f Bronte, secretary-treasurer. 
A. P Landers was elected as a 
delegate to the coming district 
convention at Brady.

PreceediDg the election of of
ficers Or. Thomas Lester Itaggo- 
ner, district six director of the 
State Department o ( Public 
Health, gave an address on the 
services of the State Health De
partment. (Dr. Waggoner spoke 
here about twenty-four hours be
fore bis tragic ueatb, Sunday.) 
Supt Taylor followed Dr. Wag
goner with a talk on the benefits 
of the Stats Teachers’ Associa
tion. Mr. Hamblin, director of 
music at Krönte, led the group in 
singing Texas, Our Texas and 
Mr. Taylor led in n prayer.

6ERMAIIY TAXES PARTY 
REINS; ttO N iS  GARNER

W ith the energy any enthus
iasm which has characterized his 
crowded career as a businessman 
and civic 'eader, Eugene B. 
Germany of Dallas this week had 
plunged into active leadership 
of the Texas Democratic Party.

Germany is the new Chairman 
of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee, elected at the

IN IER SCH O LA STIC  LEAGUE 
TO  M EET HERE

Slitli Blrthdaii

Mrs. W. ( ' McDonald enter- 
'.tained with a party, Saturday 
afiern.'on, honoring ber daughter 
Shirley, on her sixth birthday 
anniversary. Balloons and suck
ers were given as lavtffs and cake 
and paiicn were served

cftiesis were .NiUi'Uia Sue Rich
ardson, Royce ^mlth, Stanley 
Adams. Johnnie Beth Snead, 
Jack diiead and Addison Davis.

Mrs. T. A. R.chardson assisted 
Mrs. McDonald in jintertaining.

i Y. E. Young, president of the 
Baptist Brotherhood of the Park 
Heights church, San Angelo, has 
extend«^ an invitation to the 
men o f tne Rober- Lee Baptist 
church to aitend a social to be 
held at the Park Hieghts church, 
Friday night. Rev. DeLashaw is 

- anxious to have a number go from 
V here and s^me have expressed an 

intention to^ttend.

The Hawley "A ll^ ra;\.rti bpme. 
one of the oldest' landmarks in 
the county, it bein^remodled. 
One room *«fbd 'bath are being
lidded.

Baptist W . M . U .

K K, («rrn iM n y

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist 
W.M-S. entertained with a Hal
loween party at the W . M. Simp
son home Monday afternoon. 
Halloween decorations were used 
throughout the house and witches 
and other “ spooky”  characters 
lurked in ^ e  shadows. Fortunes 
were drawn from a pumpkinsbell
___I ____ _ »k..and guests wrote rhymes, the 
first word of each >ine beginning 
with W 1-T C-H and Mrs. Lee 
Ramsour gave an appropriate 
piano selection.

The affair took a surprise turn 
for Mrs. Fred DeLashaw, wife of 
the pastor, and Mrs. Ramsour, 
I resident of the society, when a 
Halloween prank revealed a cour- 
tesy shower for the two.

A salad plate was passed to 
^esdames G. C. Allen, B. M. 
Gramling, Fred McDonald, Jr., 
Marvin Stewart, Boyd Yarb
rough, Curtis Walker, Lem Cow 
ley, Calvin Sparks, A. D. Fields, 
Robert Walker, J. H. McCabe. 
Liowell Roane, W. F. Fikes, Bob- 
Patterson, W. M. Simpson, H. 
E. Smith, B* A* Austin, Frank 
Mci C. Roberts. Joe Dod
son, iNI^Sood, J. N. Adams, 0. 
M. Ratliff, W. J. Cumbie. J* C 
Snead. Jr., H. L. Scott, Velma 
Bilbo, R. L. Read, I! A. t ird, 
Fred DeLashaw, Lee Ramsour 
Gifts were sent in by Mesdames 
H. C. AUMT Wilson Bryan, Fred 
McCabe, Gene Baker, Irene Rob
erts, Dee*>Walker’ A . F. Landers 
and Misses Eunice McLure. Ollie 
Green Juanita Barger and Nina 
Barger.

the recent State Democratic Con
vention in Beaumont at the in
stance of Governor- Nominate 
W. Lee O’ Daniel. He succeeds 
Myron G. Blalock.

Rallying Texas behind the 
■growing Garner-for-President 
movement is one of the most im
portant planks in Germany's pro
gram. Garner was endorsed for 
the Presidency by the State 
Democratic * onvention.

< hairman Germany has called 
I the new State Democratic i  om- 
' mittee to meet in Mineral Wells 
.on November 7th and organize 
I the work of the I’arty for the 
biennium.

Teachers in the public schools 
of Coke county met in the Robert 
Lee school building Saturday 
morning to form the l93b-39 or
ganization of the County Inter- 
scholastic League. Robert Lee 
was accepted as the place for the 
county meet tbis coming spring 
and tne exact date of the meet 
will be set later.

The officers elected were;
Bob Covey Director General
T .J . Mullins Athletic Direc

tor
Declamation Miss M a r y  

Roach, Bronte
Debete Misn Lois Danner, 

Robert Lee
Extemporaneous speech Miss 

Jean Vanderford. Bronte
Spelling Mrs. laylor Shelon, 

Green Mountain
Ready Writers Mrs. Julian 

Batton, Silver
Music Memory Ray V. Stark 

Robert Lea^
Picture Memory Mrs. Janie 

Hull, Bronte
'I'hree-R's Mr. McCreary, 

Sanco

LARGE CROWD GATHERS 
FOR HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

ARIEL CLUB NEWS

A total of $145.47 was realized 
by the Parent Teacher Associa
tion from the Halloween Carnival 
held btre Saturday night.

As the queen’s race approached 
the zero hour, enthu îitsm reach
ed white heat and pennies flowed 
freely until the polls closed with 
a total $76.45 in the (Jueen’s 
treasury. Edwina Ross, nominee 
for the eleventh grade, was elect
ed queen by a large majority and 
'be coronation was held in the 
school auditorium at 9.(K) o'clock. 
Shelby Markham was chosen by 
Edwina to be her king and other 
mrmbers of her court were Joyce 
Havins and Frank Tubb. tenth 
grede; Christine Newton a n d  
Horace Scott, ninth grade. Fior
ine Presslar and G P. Lowrey, 
eight grade: Marie aMace and 
Wallace Clift, sevi'nth gride. 
Heralds were Alta Hell Itiibo and 
Mary Jo Bird, both of the eleven
th grade; crown bearer was Jo 
Dennis Thetford and the train 
bearers were Bennie D. Snead 
and Myrtle Hurley. Messeng* rs 
of good will were ‘ 'M issScoit”  
Maxine Slaughter; "  .Miss Spain”  
Gail McC'itchen; ‘‘Miss Russia'* 
ZeJma Slaughter; “ .41188 Ger-
many,”  Kitty Taylor: ‘‘Miss

LATE NEW ANU RE NEWALS

Following are the latest new 
and renewals. We have several 
expired subscriptions which had 
to be cut off. Give us your sub
set iption to your favorite daily.

W. P. Me Dorman 
Mrs F. S. McCabe 
Claud Parker 
R. B.' Allen 
Hrtell Roberts 
M. Stroud
dobn Gunnels |
Frank Kaeding
Mrs. B. L. klrandoD
J. P. Rives
Ed Hickman, Waco
J . C< Joidan
W. E. Dixon
Bryce Stewart, Denton.
Marvin Stewart
W. M. Millican
R. U. Bird
Tom Peays '
J. S. Craddock, Lubbock 
W. J. Martin, Bronte 
J. H. Benningfield

Mrs. E. R. Hoggard reviewed 
the Wagner opera, Lohengrin,! 
when Mrs. G. L. Taylor enter-' 
tamed the Ariel Study Club with 
a luncheon at ber home Wednee- 
day afternoon. “ Admission” to 
the luncheon was a pair of worn 
shoes to be given to some needy 
person and the club votiM to 
adopt some needy school child 
for whom they will furnish a 
warm lunch for the remainder of 
the school year.

Present other than the hostess’ 
were Mrs. S. E. Adams. Mrs. 
G. C. Allen, Mrs. Hoggard,Mrs. 
A. F. Landers, Mrs. Fred Me* 
Donald, J r , Mrs. W. C. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Marvin Simpson 
and Mrs. H. E. Smith.

I f  you have appartmente or 
rooms for rent, liet with us. 
We always have inquires. A
email ad eoet eoljr |»«r line

Sanfnrir.rd 14 urk Clothe, 
the Big !6iiiiili line at

H allow tin  Party

America,*’ Jessie Pearl Summers 
and Court singers were the higb 
school choral club. Hyman Tea
gue played the processional and 
Katie Sue Good was accompanist 
for the Court Singers and Mes
sengers of Good Will.

Along with the bingo game, 
the country store, the cake walk 
and many other attractive featur
es, a unique one was a ‘*mouse- 
nole game”  conducted by Maur
ice Ctiastaine, eighth g r a d e  
teacher. A live mouse was re
leased on a gla'is-enciosed table 
top with glass jars screwed into 
“ mouse boles” and spectators 
took penny chances at which hole 
the mouse would choose.

All carnival even is other than 
the coronation were held in var
ious places down town.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson, M r s  
Houston Smith and Mrs. S. E. 
Adams were hostesses at a Hal
loween party given in the Simp
son home Monday night for the 
Ariel Study Club members and 
husbands. Halloween decoration 
were used and games of bridge, 
Chinese checkers and apple hob
bling were played. Mr. and .■ rs. 
Fred McDonald won high score 
in the table games.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Allen, Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hog- 
gard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc
Donald, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. McNeil 
Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. T. M» Wy
lie, Jr.. Mrs. S. E. Adams and 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson,

Gas Haaling lostalleil

N A. James Company, Sun 
Angelo, has u cuntrac> to install 
a gas beating system in the Rob
ert Baptist church and the 
pastor’s home. The deal was 
Closed in a meeting of the deacons 
and pastor and represeutati\ es 
from tnr e gas conqyanies, Mon
day night.

'i be same company is installing 
gas in the McNeil V\ylie home 
now under consiruciiou.

If you have u y  news phone 49 or toil
M. It wUlb«sp|>mi»ts4

Mrs. G. A. Rambin, pioneer 
ranch woman ol tuia couiiiry, 
IS seriously ill lu a ^au Angeio 
hospital. Noumig uuiiuitecouid 
be learned as to tier couOiiion 
'Thursday morning. Her daugn- 
ter. Miss Minnie Weathers, ta 
with ber.

For quality Merchandise in 
the Grocery Line t>ee
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Try Vinrcar.—Wipe the pantry 
shelves with a cloth dipped in vin
egar. It gives a fresh and pleas
ant atmosphere to the larder and 
repels tlies.

• • •
Bright Silverware.—When your 

silverware becomes tarnished, 
place It in potato water and let it 
stand one hour. Take out and
wash and it will look like new.

• • •
The Singing Kettle.—When a 

coal stove is used it is foolish to 
allow the teakettle to be empty at 
any time. One always can find a 
use for boiling or very hot water.

Hanging Shelves You 
Can Make of Spools
By R l'TH  W YKTH SPK.ARS 

I I ’ HKN a number of persons 
'  * have the same idea at the 

same time there is a reason. Re
cently 1 helped a friend make 
hanging book shelves of spools 
she had been saving. Today there 
comes a letter from a reader who 
says, “ I have found so many help
ful things in your Book 1—SEW
ING for the Home Decorator, 1 
wonder if you have any ideas on 
fixing up spools? I have in mind 
the spool book shelves and corner 
shelves they used long ago.”  It’s 
probably the general revival of 
Victorian ideas in decoration that 
has started everyone thinking of 
spool shelves.

We seerntMi to remember that 
the .shelves we had seen years ago 
in old parlors were put together

TMKAO wsrci I 
TMMOUOM SfOOtSI 
BtTWUM tsciyts,

W IN D  FHONt ' 
W W t ASOCNQ 

O* LOO*̂ ,

With colored cords. We tried this 
but the shelves were not rigid as 
the cords stretched. So we used 
wire and the result has been a 
substantial set of shelves strong 
enough to hold reasonably heavy 
articles.

\ little less than 12^ feel of 
wire was used for the shelves 
shown here Two sizes of spools 
were used. Shelves, spools, wires 
and all were finally painted to 
match the brightest tune in the 
room color scheme— m our case 
It was peacock blue. There are 
picture directions like these on ev
ery page of Book No. 1—SEWING, 
for the Home Decorator. If your 
house IS your hobby, it will be 
full of thrills for you. E)on't go 
through the holidays with shabby 
curtains or slipcovers. 'This book 
illustrates every step in making 
new ones. Book 2 Novelties and 
Embroidery, shows how to make 
dozens of Christmas gifts from 
odds and ends of material. Books 
are 25 cents each. If you order 
both books an interesting quilt 
leaflet included free Address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, 111.

fsr

NASAL
IRRITATION

Xm fe oetXc

W HEN your DostrlU be
come red. Irritated, 
and stuffy because you have 

a head cold, just insert a 
little MentholaUun In them. 
Note how miickly It soothes 
the irritated membranes and 
relieves the stuffiness. It  will 
also check sneextng. Once 
you enjoy Mentholatum's 
c o m fo r t i n g  relief, youll 
alwajrs want to keep this 
gentle ointment bandy.

NENTHOLATUM
Ci*r% C O A fF O n r  O^ély

M C L A S S I H E P } »

ADVERTISING
Have you anything around 
the house you would like

•Weekly INews Review*

At Least Five Tax Measures 
To Get Cottf;ressional Hearing

-Uy elcMeph W . Ulne-
U hite Home

Inconveniently close to election 
day have come piecemeal reports 
and offhand predictions concerning 
the U. S. flscal situation. W'hen 
President Roosevelt talks finance 
before congress on January 3, he 
may ask almost anything. But right 
now, as the President busies him
self with budget planning, he can 
be guided by facts and forecasts:

Fitcis; Despite upswinging busi
ness, the U. S. treasury deficit for 
the current fiscal year jumped above 
one billion dollars October 20, leap
ing forward several million dollars 
a day. Gold reserves, mounting 
since the European scare, hit $14,- 
008.236,361. Revised, the 1939 fiscal 
deficit prediction stands at $3,984,- 
000.000. second largest in New Deal 
history. By next June 30. when the

SEC'RET.ARY .MORGENTH.AU 
Citolfit of all cortcernrd . . .

fiscal year ends, the U. S. public 
debt will hit $40,000,000,000, compared 
with $16,800,000,000 in June, 1931.

torrrau: Though “ pump-prim-
mg" will help business, the 19-40 budg
et will be unabalanced. Only by con
tinued spending can the administra
tion hold a mass vote for the 1940 
election, thereby forestalling the 
normal swing to Republicanism. But 
It is far more painful to pay than 
merely file away the bill, and next 
winter's congressmen will present 
at least five new methods of making 

, John Public pay:
(1) A 10 per cent "one shot”  in

come tax levy to garner $263,000,000 
needed for increased armament; (2) 
a processing tax to pay for the 
agriculture department’s proposed 

: "domestic dumping”  program for 
crop surpluses; (3) removal of tax 
exemption from future issues of fed
eral, state and local bonds, also on 

I official salaries; (4) extension of 
social security to include farm la
borers. domestics, bank employees, 
teamen, self-employers, etc.; (5) 
lowering of income tax exemptions 
under $1,000.

Coolest of all concerned with flscal 
affairs has been the man in direct 
charge. Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau Jr. Unworried 
by mounting gold reserves, he has 
chosen not to deny the hope that 
next year’s budget may be bal- 

I anced.

i IT f ir
With 42,000 troops, Japan covered 

100 miles in nine days, capturing 
Canton without dropping a single 

I bomb. Such peaceful aggression has 
' hitherto been unheard of in the Chi

nese war, giving rise to charges of 
B Cantonese "sellout.”  British, 
whose nearby crown colony of Hong
kong is seriously damaged by the 
new Japanese conquest, claim the 
military governor of Canton be
trayed his trust for a handsome 
fee. Communistic Chinese choose 
instead to blame Generalissimo Chi- 
ang Kai-shek for withdrawing Can- 
ton’s crack troops into-the Hankow 
battle sector.

But these squabbles have become 
secondary to China’s completely de
spairing picture. With both Canton 
and Hankow in their grab bag, Japs 
intend to push on until all Chinese 
opposition crumbles. Generalissimo 

’ Chiang is ready to resign, and the 
brave nation's amazing defense is 
about to crumble under internal 
strife.

Virtually sneering at Great Brit
ain's charge of a Cantonese "sell
out,”  angry Chinese trace their fast
sinking morale directly to Great 
Britain's own "sellout " at Munich, 
when it became apparent the British 
lion was unwilling to help anyone.

I struck in May, 1937. To correct pos
sible technical errors, NLRB quick
ly withdrew its first order and held 
more hearings which critics termed 
"star chamber”  proceedings. What 
NLRB gained by its second five- 
month hearing is a mystery, since a 
new order—substantially the same 
—was handed down recently. The 
result may be an important test of 
NLRB’s power, for Republic Steel 
has already filed an appeal with the 
U. S. circuit court of appeals. What 
stuck in many an impartial observ
er’s gullet was NLRB’s denial of 
the Republic contention that many 
workers should not be reinstated be
cause they engaged in violence. An
swered NLRB; “ It must be remem
bered that the acts of which the re
spondent (Republic) complains w’ere 
committed by strikers in the heat 
and turmoil of bitter industrial 
strife, in which the threat of vio
lence on the part of the respondent 
against the strikers was ever pres
ent and frequently carried into exe
cution.”

Domestic
The new wage-hour law affecting 

the lives of some 11,000,000 people 
engaged in interstate commerce in
dustries. has gone into effect with 
much less bluster and coercion than 
the ill-fated NR A. Placing a floor 
(25 cents an hour) under wages, and 
a ceiling (44 a week) over hours, the 
act brings pay raises to 750,000 peo
ple, with shorter hours for 1,500,000 
more. Responsible for the act’s 
smooth inauguration has been Ad
ministrator Elmer F. Andrews, 
whose slow-moving policy has left 
many employers puzzled over their 
compliance requirements, but has 
nevertheless been a potent force in 
encouraging peace between govern
ment and business. Since NRA was 
outlawed because it attempted to 
regulate intrastate as well as inter
state commerce, the administration 
hopes each state will formulate its 
own fair labor act, thereby making 
the national-state program com
plete. But wage-hour regulation is 
due for headaches before its numer
ous "bugs”  are removed. At Austin, 
Texas, where several thousand low- 
salaried pecan shellers were thrown 
out of work, and in Puerto Rico, 
where 120,000 more workers were 
ousted, laborers wondered if low 
wages weren’t better than none.

Politics
In an organization the size of 

WPA, corruption will creep in re
gardless of who holds the reins. 
Spasmodically pocking away at New 
Deal prestige for three years, cor
ruption has again raised its ugly 
head at the crucial election time. 
In New Jersey, where Fascist-like 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City 
is the Democratic party’s head man, 
indictments have been returned 
against 16 corporations and 32 per
sons. The charge: conspiracy to 
defraud WPA of $250,000 in purchase 
of sand and stone.

But a much more distasteful case 
has arisen in New Mexico, where 
a crusading grand jury returned in
dictments against 73 persons 
charged with making political cap
ital of WPA. Behind this wicked 
picture stands Democratic Sen. 
Dennis Chavez, who, like every oth
er senator, has wangled every pos
sible cent of WPA cash for his home 
state. New Mexico’s indictments 
naturally do not touch Senator Cha
vez, but they strike very close to 
home. Among indictees are his sis
ter, his son-in-law and his cousin. 
The charge; use of threat and in
timidation against WPA employees,

Agriculture
One feature of the 1938 farm bill 

calls for U. S. loans on crops af
fected by falling prices. When crops 
are sold, loans must be repaid. Due 
November 1 were repayments on 
loans covering 48,000,000 bushels of 
corn. But by mid-October, with corn 
selling on the farm from 33 to 38 
cents, and at market for 44 cents, , 
disgusted farmers saw they would 
be money ahead to default on loans 
and give Uncle Sam their corn, j

This is but one phase of a Chinese 
puzzle known as the American farm , 
problem. Since 1933 it has been the 
personal headache of Iowa’s Henry 
A. Wallace, secretary of agricul- | 
ture, who can remember the halcyon 
days when all surplus wheat and 
cotton—the two basic crops—were

NEW MEXICO’S CHAVEZ 
I i$hlnuit $lrurk elote to home.

SECRETARY WALLACE 
I'oor people are alto a problem. 

bought readily by foreign nations. 
But foreign markets are now glut
ted. American farm surpluses must 
either be dumped abroad at any 
price foreign buyers are willing to 
pay, or be left to rot in granaries.

'The easiest remedy would be to 
let low prices drive American farm
ers off the land, but this is socially 
inhumane, politically unsound and 
economically foolhardy. When the 
New Deal started in 1933, AAA was 
formulated to pay farmers for lim
iting their acre.Tge. Funds came 
from processing taxes levied against 
manufacturers, but ultimately paid 
by consumers. When the Supreme 
court ruled processing taxes invalid, 
a "soil conservation”  program was 
set up to pay farmers for retiring 
their land, ostensibly to give it a 
rest but actually to limit produc
tion. Thirty per cent of customs 
receipts were set aside to pay for it.

Last spring, with surpluses still 
piling up, congress passed a new 
farm law, too late to limit produc
tion this year, which partially ac
counted for its failure. Under it the 
government may (1) control produc- 

i tion with consent of a majority of 
farmers; (2) make payments for re
tiring land; (3) make additional 

, “ parity”  payments as a protection 
against less - than - production • cost 
prices; (4) loan money against 

, crops. If compulsory control is en
forced next year — as provided- 
wheat and cotton acreages must be 
reduced one half.

Still seeking the answer, Secre- 
I tary Wallace recently tried export 
! subsidies, which the state depart- 
j  ment’s Undersecretary Francis B. 

Sayre condemns as "the uneconom
ic giving away of our substance to 
foreign nations.”  Though U. S. 
farmers are being subsidized the 

j difference between export prices 
I and the domestic market price,
; many observers consider it ridicu 
I lous to sell surplus foodstuffs abroad '
, at a loss when several million 
j Americans are going hungry. Con

sequently next winter’s congress 
, will be asked to adopt still another 
; farm bill, the most far-reaching at

tempt yet made to kill two birds 
! with one stone. The birds: farm 

problem and poor relief. The Wal
lace plan; surplus farm products 
would be distributed to U. S. low- 
income groups instead of being 
dumped abroad. ,

Though the federal surplus com- ; 
moditics corporation already dis
tributes potatoes, prunes, milk and 
other minor products not affected by 
AAA, the new plan would include 
beef, pork, wheat, corn and cotton. | 
Broadly, it would follow New York 
city’s method of selling milk to re
lief families for eight cents a quart, 
the city paying the difference. If 
expanded to a national proposition, 
the U. S. would pay retailers the 
difference between standard price 
and cost price.

To pay for it, Secretary Wallace 
asks restoration of processing taxes, 
which theoretically fall on manufac
turers but ultimately strike the con
sumer. Opponents argue that re
tail priaes would rise, that consump
tion would drop and substitutes 
would be encouraged, thereby hurt
ing the farmer. But since the gov- i 
ernment hopes to stabilize farm

Bowling in Ireland '
Bowling in Eire is done on the • 

open roadway and bears no re
semblance to the more sedate va- h 
riety popular in America.

In Ê ire it is a game of strength 
as well as skill. Usually two men 
from widely separated places are 
the contestants, each being 
backed by the entire population 
of his own town. The course is of 
three to four miles in length, the 
idea being to negotiate the dis
tance to an ngroed-upon public 
house in the fewest number of 
throws, using a ’28-ounce iron ball.
The best of the bowlers can throw 
the heavy ball about 70 yards with 
an additional roll of about 100 
yards. Often the contestants play 
across corners or even over 
houses to shorten the distance.

Dogs for fhe Blind
The education for a guide dog 

Involves three separate courses of 
instruction—one for the dog s 
teacher, one for the dog itself and 
one for the dog’s blind master. It 
takes four years to make an in
structor. The animals selected are 
nearly all German shepherds. Fe
males are used almost exclusively 
because they are less easily dis
tracted, and must have excellent 
eyesight and good hearing. Guide 
dogs start to school at 14 months. 
She is taught to stop at curbs and 
to lead her teacher around ob
structions and to watch that his 
head does not strike anything.

This is the time of year when 
town and rural folk are getting 
ready for Winter. Your car is as 
important then as now. Give it a 
thought. Be forehanded. Stop at 
your favorite dealer and let him 
drain the Summer-worn oil and 
put in Acid-Free Quaker State 
Winter Oil. You’ll be thankful the 
first cold morning.—Adv.

As the Foe Sees You
Observe thyself as the greatest 

enemy would do. So shalt thou be 
thy greatest friend.—Jeremy Tay
lor.

TRUE
STORY

PICTURES
That Evenfone Who Takes 

Aspirin Should Study
Drop a Boyor TabM in water— il starfs 
to ditintoproto in 3 Mcondt — hoitco 1« 
loody to "po to work" rapidly

This Quick Diuolyini Property 
of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 

Explains Fast Relief

If you suffer with headurhes or the 
pains of rheumatism or neuritis, 
keep the above picture about gen
uine Bayer A.spirin in your mind. 
Especially if quirk relief is what 
you want.

I’or the way a Bayer Tablet works
in the glaw is the way il works when 
you lake il. It starts to dissolve al
most at onre — hence is ready to 
lake hold of the rheumatic pain 

or headache with astonishing s{>red‘ 
Relief often comes in a few minutes.

Always a.sk for 
*‘B.\YI'Jt A.spirin”
—never ask for 
“ aspirin”  alone.

I Jpon u TAOLrrs
a rULL DOZEN zs«
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She Painted Her Face
A 0̂  ime ohd UtUî uc ... DORNFORD YATES
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“ Who was George Eliot?”  asked 
the duchess.

“ His lordship’s pet spaniel, your 
Grace,”  replied Bertram.

“ So he was,”  mouthed the Count. 
“ To think I'd forgotten—”

“ So what was?”  said the Duchess. 
Her victim clawed at the cloth. 
“ The dog, madam. The— ” 
“ George Eliot was a female,”  

said the Duchess. And then, "What 
became of her , . , Brief? What 
became of Rudolfs pet spaniel . . . 
that never would let her master out 
of her sight?”

1 shall always remember that 
moment that held so much and ahall 
always see the three faces of those 
concerned. Old Harry’s, keen and 
relentless, seemed cut out of paint
ed stone: the Count’s was a mask of 
wet gray, with lines that gave the 
impression of having been drawn 
with blue chalk: and Bertram’s 
was tense and bloodless—the face of 
a man who is waiting to hear some 
monstrous suspicion smothered at 
birth.

Twice the Count tried to answer, 
and twice he failed 

At the third attempt—
“ Madam.”  he croaked, “ 1 have 

told you that my memory—”
“ What became of George Eliot, 

steward?”
“ His lordship shot her, your 

Grace, because she was going 
blind.”

“ Himself? His favorite dog?”
“ He would let no one else do it, 

your Grace. And no one, except his 
lordship, knows where she lies."

The Ductless returned to the 
Count.

“ D’you remember It now?”  
Somehow the man made answer. 
“ I remember . . . that I shot her 

. . . myself.”
Old Harry lunged.
“ In that case, you can tell me 

her color.”
’The silence which succeeded this 

challenge dragged at the nerves, 
and I was really quite thankful when 
Virgil, in desperation, put in his 
oar.

“ Madam, you are dealing with 
matters which my uncle has fought 
to forget.”

Old Harry raised her eyebrows. 
“ That explanation is one which I 

am not prepared to accept. I ’ ll 
tell you why. It’s too easy. There’s 
something very wrong here—and 
I ’m very glad that I came.”  She 
turned to survey the oarsman. 
“ Why are you here?”

“ Madam,”  said Virgil, “ this was 
my father’s home.”

“ I know that better than you. I 
ask you why you were here.”

“ I have no other home, madam.”  
“ Indeed,”  said Old Harry. “ Where 

is your father now?”
“ My father,”  said Virgil, “ is 

dead.”
“ When did he die?”
“ At least ten years ago, madam.” 
“ In that case he’s been re.surrect- 

ed before this time. I must get into 
touch with him. I know he was liv
ing in London a year ago.”

The Count of Brief leaned for
ward.

“ Madam,”  he gasped, “ this is 
very painful to me.”  '

“ Then it shouldnM be,”  sdd Old 
Harry. “ Mistakes have been made 
before now, and I ’m not at all cer
tain your brother wasn’t an inno
cent man.”  '

Virgil whipped into the breach, 
before the Count could reply.

“ In that case, madam, there’s 
only one thing to be done. May 1 
have my father’s address?”

“ I ’m afraid,”  said Old Harry, 
“ your filial affection must wait. I ’ll 
deal with this matter myself. And 
when I have talked with your fa
ther. I ’ ll let you know, I expect he, 
too, has fought to forget the past. 
But he may have been—less suc
cessful . . . However, we’ll very 
soon know. I’ ll write to my agent 
tonight ”  She returned to the Count, 
whose head was shaking a little, as 
that of a very old man. “ He will 
ask your brother two questions, and 
send his answers to me. The first 
will be this—What was George El
iot’s color?”

The Count half-rose from his 
chair.

“ Madam, I protest.”
*^|mteat all you like,”  said Old

His voice rose into a scream, and he 
smacked the cloth. "That can prove 
nothing, madam , . . nothing at 
all—except that he can remember 
what 1 have contrived to forget,” 
and with that, he sank bpek, 
breathing hard, with the air of a 
man who knows he has made a mis
take and yet must needs go on, be
cause he cannot retire.

“ Quite so,”  said the Duchess, 
"quite so. But the second question 
will be much harder than that. 
Where is George Eliot buried?”  She 
set her arm on the table and 
dropped her chin to her palm. “ If 
he answers that, I think that that 
will prove something . . . and prove 
it up to the hilt.”

I glanced at the Count.
The man was sitting up straight 

and was staring directly before him. 
but not at me. It was plain that his 
eyes saw nothing that eyes can see, 
that Apprehension possessed him.

well and draw from it a sermon 
such as no books could give. For 
the following day was Sunday . . . 
As though upon air. he roamed for 
mile upon mile. Of course he for
got all else: and of such was his 
communion that he forgot all time. 
In fact, it was past two o'clock, and 
he had covered the best part of 
15 miles, when he climbed a stile in 
a hedgerow, to find a man in the 
road, with a watch in his hand. And 
the man was watching a chauffeur 
changing 'a tire—or, rather, trying 
to change it, for the car had de
tachable rims, and, because of the 
heat of the day. the metal had ex
panded and the rim had seized on 
to the wheel.

“ At once the Vicar perceived the 
state of the case. The man, who 
was wearing full dress, was clearly 
due at some function, for which he 
feared to be late: the chauffeur 
was needing assistance to pull off

’What Was George Eliot’s Color?’

body and soul. And this. 1 think, 
was natural, for the Duchess had hit 
very hard. She had publicly forced 
the cupboard in which his skeleton 
stood and had hung the sword of 
vengeance over his head. And this, 
after 22 years . . .

The Count seemed to take hold of 
himself: a shiver ran through his 
limbs, and a hand went out to his 
wine: and then he was glancing 
about him, as though to take up his 
place. But the look on his face was 
haunted, and he might have been 20 
years older than when he sat down.

In a silence which nobody cared 
to break, some dessert was served.

Then Old Harry spoke in German.
“ John Herrick, relieve the ten

sion. You know how to tell a good 
tale.”

“ Madam,”  said Herrick, “ com
mand me.”  He put a hand to his 
head. "A  few minutes ago the con
versation turned upon remembrance 
—a precious faculty. By that my 
story shall hang . . .”

(Here I should say that Herrick’s 
story was heard by every soul in 
that room, for the Duchess had 
taken her spoon, yet did not begin 
to eat; and while we, at table, sat 
waiting for her to begin, the serv
ants had nothing to do, because the 
course had been served.)

“ There was once an English vic
ar, a very forgetful man. Now all of 
us sometimes forget. I forgot my 
pistol on Friday afternoon. But he 
was much worse than that. He 
would set forth to keep an engage
ment and, while he was on his way, 
forget why he had gone out. He 
would frequently enter a shop and, 
ere he was served, forget what he 
came in to buy. And sometimes in 
winter, when the heaven was dark 
and he was rising early, as parsons 
do, he forgot he was getting up. but 
supposed he was going to bed, took 
off the clothes which he had that 
moment put on and then retired, as 
though it were night and not day. 
Bût. with it all, he was so gentle 
and charming and had a nature ao 
sweet that his flock forgave his fail
ing with ready hearts, smiled at his 
errors and said it was 'Parson’s

the rim: but the other dared not 
give it, because of his clothes.

“ Without so much as a word, the 
Vicar went down on his knees in 
the dusty road—not to pray, but to 
add his strength to that of a fellow 
man. And after a moment or two. 
before their united endeavors, the 
rim gave way . . . The rest, of 
course, was easy, but the Vicar con
tinued to help till the work was 
done. Then at last he straightened 
his back, to find the other beside 
him, silk hat in hand.

“  ‘Sir,’ said the man, 'I never 
can thank you enough. And since 
you have done me a service which 
I can never repay, I beg you will 
do me the honor to be my guest. 
I am to be married this day at half
past two, and I should not now be 
happy if you were not there.’

“  ’My very good friend,’ said the 
Vicar, inspecting his state, ‘you 
know very well that I am not fit 
to appear,’

“ That was true: he was not even 
wearing clerical dress.

“  ‘Whose fault is that?’ said the 
other, and ushered him into his 
car . . .

“ Now, though, for the moment, 
he did not know where he was, so 
soon as they moved, the Vicar got 
his bearings, only to find that they 
were approaching the village of 
which he was priest. At the sight 
of the distant spire, his memory sud
denly stirred.

“  'Dear, dear,’ he cried. T d  for
gotten. I shan’t be able to come. 
You must set me down at that vil
lage. I ’ve got a wedding myself.’

“  ’At that village?’ cried the oth
er. ‘But that is where I ’m to be 
married—in ten minutes’ time.’

"The Vicar smiled his rare smile.
“  ‘Make it twenty, my friend,’ he 

said gently. ‘You must give me 
time to change.’

“ So they brought one another to 
church—the priest and the groom, 
for, had they not met as they did, 
neither the one nor the other could 
have arrived.”

Theie v as a moment’s silence.
Then the Duchess of Whelp shook 

her head.

S 6 b 6 h^

I and started up to his feet. His eyes 
were upon the Count, and the Count 
was staring back, with the eyes ul a 
beast at bay.

So for a long moment . . .
“ What then?”  said Old Harry, 

sharply.
Herrick put a hand to his head, 

i “ But hd’s denied it,”  he cried, 
and looked dazedly round. “ And I 
was there—at the wedding. I saw 

I them arrive.”
I “ What of that?”  said the Duch
ess. ’ ’He wasn't.”

His eyes again fast on the Count—
“ By heaven,”  said Herrick. “ I 

don’t believe that he was. And yet 
the bridegroom’s name was Rudolf 
of Brief.”

Two hours had gone by, and Win
ter was telling his tale. This in 
Herrick’s room, the middle room of 
the tower. (This had not been a 
bedroom the week before: but now 
it was changed.)

“ The first thing I knew, sir, a 
servant came running in. to say his 
lordship had fainted and his valet 
was wanted at once. Well, that 
told me you were off, and very soon 
after, Bertram the Steward comes 
in. as white as a sheet. He asks 
the older servants to come to his 
room, an’ when he was gone, a foot
man begins to talk. I couldn’t get 
all he said, but I made out her 
Grace an’ Mr. Herrick ’ad put it 
across the Count. There’s a chauf
feur there speaks some English, and 
so I got on to him. ‘What’s the 
trouble?’ I says. ’What’s anyone 
done?’ An’ then he starts off . . .

’ ’They’ve got this much clear, sir 
—that there was another brother an’ 
he was a twin: that ‘er Grace and 
Mr. Herrick keeps on referring to 
him: that his lordship keeps getting 
caught out, because he don’t seem 
to see that they’ re mixing him up 
with his brother tn all they say. 
But they can’t understand why his 
lordship is so much upset. ‘Why 
can’t he see?’ they keep asking. 
‘Why don’t he tell them they’re mix- 
in’ him up with his twin?* Of course, 
the Steward’s got it—you ought to 
have seen his face. An* Mr. Parish 
has rammed a point or two home. 
But they all know there’s something 
wrong, an’ they all think her Grace 
has come here to put it right. It 
seems she said something like that. 
And they’ve got Mr. Herrick’s story 
about the forgetful priest: but they 
think that when he said ‘Rudolf.’ 
he must have meant ‘Ferdinand.’ ”

“ Oh, give me strength.”  said Her
rick, and threw up his hands.

“ If I may say so, sir, you ‘aven’t 
no call to complain. They’ve got 
the truth in their hands, but, except 
for the Steward, they’re holding it 
upside down.”

“ And what will happen.”  said 
Herrick, “ if ever they turn it 
round?”

“ Shocked to death, sir,”  said Win
ter. “ if you ask me. I think they’ ll 
walk out on him, sir, from bottom 
to top. They’ re a very ’ouse-proud 
lot. An’ another thing—in their eyes 
her Grace can’t do no wrong.”

There was a little silence.
It was clear that we had won the 

first round, and won it well. It was 
also clear that Old Harry was going 
for a knockout, because the pace 
she had set could not possibly last— 
for one thing only, her threat to pro
duce poor Gering was one which 
she could not fulfill. And again it 
was clear that Old Harry’s Judgment 
was good, because a win on points 
would be useless to us. The Count 
of Brief had to be floored—or be 
made to throw in the towel.

If he contrived to stand up for 
the first few rounds, the man was 
safe. I could not lose sight of one 
thing. And that was that he had a 
second who knew no law.

Indeed, this was how I saw it— 
that the Duchess of Whelp was fight
ing the Count of Brief, because the 
fall of the Count would set Elizabeth 
up: but Virgil was fighting his cous
in, because, if he brought her down, 
the fall of the Count would not mat
ter, because he — Percy Virgil— 
would then be bound to succeed.

(TO  HK CO STtSVH D)

Ornament for Nose of Women 
The “ Khazama,”  which looks like 

a padlock, is hung from the nose 
when the Arab woman reaches mar
riageable age. It is heavy, with a 
wedge of turquoise in the center.

lent is the “ Warrl-

too much for most It la of goli 
studded with precious stones, 
mother-of-pearl and a bit of tus- 
quoise

THE CHEERFUL œ i Æ »

Let it rtk.ii\ ■bjrtfi snow 
.̂̂ <í sleet ;

It  cbJ^t Kurt me. 
•enyKow.

V/Ken it pours it mekes 
me (jli-cl—;

Ive new 
u rn tre - lle , 

now

WNU Servie«.

CLASSIF IED
DEPARTMENT

Ou.
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SALE OR TRADE
SALE oa TSA O B  

■rt*r block land In Varnoo. Tdkkk T ak * 
|ht car or Uvaatock City ranvanlanca*. 

J. a . tP E N t  ER. D ENNIS . TE X AS .

NUT CRACKERS
A .aa ra la , stardy yacaa araakar t l .M  pra-
pald Black walnut crackar. M  SO. bushal 
hourly Clark .NalCrackara. Uarriabarg. Fa .

ik e  W eek

C''H ILLY fall days and cranberry 
* relish go together. Tart rel

ishes do 80 much to perk up the 
meat roast. Raw cranberries and 
fruits put through the food chop
per are simple to prepare and in
expensive. No cooking and can be 
put up for future use in sterilized 
glasses covered with paraffin. 

Cranberry Orange Relish 
(No cooking)

The aristocrat of relishes. Par
ticularly good with all meats, hot 
or cold.

I pound (4 cupt) eranberrlFk 
3 oranxet 2 cupa kusai

Put cranberries through fooa 
chopper. Slice oranges, remove 
seeds and put rind and oranges 
through chopper. Mix with ber
ries and sugar. I.,et stand for a 
few hours ^ fo re  serving. This 
easy, popular uncooked relish can 
be put up for future use in steri
lized glasses covered with par
affin.

Cranberry Horseradish Reli.sh
M ix chopped raw cranberries 

with grated fresh horseradish in 
proportions of *3 cranberries to *3 
horseradish. Serve with meats.

Troubled by 
Constipation?

dmi rmU»f thit iim pU, 
pfea»ant wayf

0  Tak« oa « or rwo rab- 
lets o# Ft Lav 
refiririK. Ic tasret bke 
delicfouf chocolate. N o  
•pooat, ao bottica!
N o  futa« ao hocher? 
Ft-Lax it easy to um 
aod pleaaaAi to take!

0  You tleep 
enroujih the aight 
. . . mnduimrĥ df 
No ttooiach upaeca. 
No aautea or 
crampa. No orca- 
aioa to set up!

0 la the mornina fou 
have a ihorttutk Doxr«| 
tnovemcat. Ei Lai work« 
eaailr. withoul ttraia or 
ditconfort. You feel ho« 
alter takio« it r̂ adf 
aod 6c for a full 
day'i work!

Ex-Loi it food tor every membtf  o f 
cb« facnilr—the roungatera m$ well 
M the frowa-upa. At all drug aaorea 
in lOf and tizet. Try Ex-Lu 
the next um t you need g Uxmeire.

Now Improved ~ better than ever!

EX-LAX
INI ONICINAI CNOCOIATIO IkXkTIVI

Reflection
Cheerfulness throws sunlight on 

all the paths of life.—Richter.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your aienby back if yon dont Xko 
Caaaen’a UairaanL II kills screw 
woraw. haala the wound and koeps 
IUm  away. Ask your daalot. (Adv.)

l^ K e a e  Á d v é r u a S I H ^ u  

Are  a Guide Book j
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Gf>e R.obert Lee Observer
Entered the poetuffir« at Kobe« t Lee. Coke County. Texas, 

as second claes mail mutter, under an act of Congress 
of .»larch 3, 187t>.

M r. Ä  M rs. K ELIX  W . P t E T f  
Editum  and  P u b lish e rs  

MK?» . . W . P U L T 'i ,  O w n e r

«TB1  WOBIBT t O iaW H fll

Roy Hudspeth recently pur* 
chased eight hor^ei from Millard 
smith, Coke County ranchman, 
at from |U)0 to $2t>0.'

P ay  yo u r w ater b ill by 10th 

a f  e a c h  m o n th  o r serriee  

rill be d iscon tin u ed .

C ity  ( 'o n 'm is s io n .

Friday Wntetnbor C l » 8 8

SI'BSCKIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Aay arroneous refUtction upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
individua!, lirm or corporation appearing in thia paper will be cheerfully 
corrected when brought to the attention of the Publisher.

MEMBER WOODYAKÜ AS-^OClATES

Phone Office 69 Night 83

T b i  New Pfofesslon ? ?
A condition txists in Multno

mah County, Ureitoo, that is pro- 
oably S im ilar to conditions in a 
majority ol counties throughout 
the Dauoa.

If a newly-proposed, special 
Isry for relief is approved at the 
coming election, ou. of each tax 
dollai raised lor county purposes 
44.1‘d cents will go for the various 
forms of relief, practically all of 
which aie made manuaiury by 
Isatitaiive euaciment.

For eight years, the locally 
controllable costs of county gov- 
srnment have remained ubout the 
same, yet debt payments and re
lief costs have more than doubled 
and if the special relief tax carries, 
they wilt have trebled.

Forty-four and twelve-hundred- 
tbs crnu out of the tax dollar of 
the richest county in a state lor 
relief nine years alter the crash 
of 19*9. and relief expenses sull 
growing! Has relief and its var
ious ranitlKaiioDs become the 
main function ot government? 
Is It possible that from lU to 12 
million of our populwtiun over 
and above those who are ‘'norm
ally" w,»rds of the state, are be
ing educated to uiuke reaef a 
profession?

Q

Oh,Oh! 'S Wrong Way! 
C O A X  I k  C u s to m e r jW ith  

A W S R T lS lM a
Sacked b7 ¿rood gervice !

S te a d y  ^ o r k  -  G o o d  Pay  
M a n  w an ted  lo  ca ll on fa rm 
ers in  Cuke I’o iiiity . N o  ex
perience or cap ita l rrt|uired. 
.Make up  to $12 a day. W rite  
M r. T h o m a s , IJox 155, D allas , 
T exas ,

(Jd iw d ih in g

IT  PAYS TO LISTEN 
Read The .Ads
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S U P E R I O R

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

S I M P L O N 'S

F I  N E K A l. H O M E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

PHO.NE- Dsy71; Night 24
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Dr. R. J. Warren
D E N T IS T

811 Rsn Aoyelo Nstioos! Bank 

S an  A n g e lo , T exas  

Ph. Of 44W9 Res. 88181

Robert Massie Co.
I Phone 4444 Day or Night 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMBRS. 

SUPERIOR
AMBULANCE SERVICB

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS I
u  DtNIISI O  I
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ia l  o f f .  6395 - res. 5864-2 

S a n  A n g e lo

To Bidders

General PreyaiUnf 
Houily Rato

Sealed proposals, addressed to ROBERT LEE INDEPENDENT 
Sf'HOOL DISTRICT of Robert Lee. Texas, for the constructio* 
o f Remodeling High School for Robert Lee Independent School 
District hereinafter called ‘‘owner", in accordance with plans« 
specifications and contract documents, prepared by *nd which 
may be obtained from John G* Becker, Architect, will be received 
at the office of Superintendent, School Building, Robert Lee, 
as until 10 A. M., November, 17, 1928, and then publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid received after the closing time will ho 
returned unopened.

The Owner expects to have available not to exceed $2,800 fo f 
this contract.

A Cashier’s Check, certified check or acceptable bidder'i bond, 
payable to the Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent 
(5%) of the largest possible total for the bid submitted, must ac
company each bid.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on thif 
project not less than the general prevailing rates of wages which 
have been established by the Owner as the following:

Mechanic Workman 
or Type of Laborer

Bricklayers 1.30
Bricklayers Tenders .50
Carpenters 1.00
Cement Finishers 1-00
Electrical Workers l-OO
Glaziers „ 1.00
Ironworkers- Ornamental 100
Ironworkers - Structural 1.00
Mortar Tenders .50
Mortar Mixers .50
Painters - Paper Hangers & Decorators 1.00 
Plasterers 1-00
Plasterers Tenders -50
Plumbers 1*00
Sheet Metal Workers .75
Fitters 1.00
Fitters Helpers 1.00
Waterprooiers .75
Laborers • Building .40
Apprentices - 1st year .50

"  - 2nd year
“  - 3rd year
“  - 4th year

I ease of ambiguity or lack of clearness, in stating prices In 
the proposal, the Owner reserves the right to adopt the pricM 
written in works, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or ail bids and t# 
waive any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be examined without charge in thg 
office of Architect and may be procured from John G. Becker, 
203 Western Reserve Bldg., San Angelo, Texas, Engineer and 
Architect, upon a deposit of $10 00 as a guarantee of the safe re
return of the plans and specifications, the full amount of which 
will be returned upon the return of the plans and specification! 
within ten (10> days after receipt of bids. Additional sets of 
plans and specifications may be procured from the above upon a 
deposit of $5.00 each, as a guarantee of their safe return within 
thirty (30) days from date of opening bids, in which event $5.00 
(amount of deposit less actual cost of reproduction) of tho deposit 
will be returned*

No bid may be withdrawn, after the scheduled closing time fot 
receipt of bide, for at least thirty (i>0) days.

(Signed) ROBERT LEE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT,

By J. S. Craddock, President.

N E W S
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PATIIfINDeR

E ar« th« new 183S Ford V-8 ' broken by loorre*, • low radiator i horsepower entrine, the Ford V-8
deluxe Fordo rllle In biicht meul and

. n ie two cart are Indlrldnally 
’i lA dAinxe car has wbollf 

atrcanilln-t, a deep hood no-

afull
at Um rear of tea boodsidaa. The 
d-hixa aare are powered wtib the 81

with the 88 or 10 horsepower enxtne.

PATIIFIN'DIIR answers the questions you and your 
friends are asking with its concise, s'ivid portrayal 
of the current scene. Events of national and inter
national significance arc fully and impartially covered. 
Facts, new and ohl, that add clarity and meaning lo 
the news are honestly injected. The very latest and 
most interesting news photographs freely illustrate tho 
facts. ^More than a million renders. Subscribe now to 
P.ATHhINDLR, the most widely read news magazine,

PATHFiftTER Bothy‘is:r0iiiy$ 1.50
gS M ^WW

aro avallsbl« In are body types, the 
Ford V-8 In Uirce. with color opUon.

THE OBSERVER
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The Spi ler Faces 
Death Frequently

Warnn Hull has decided it’s 
good to bo alive. Hull, who 
plays the Spider, famous under- 
world nemesis in * 'Th»t Spider’s 
Web,” Columbia’s 15-chapter 
siipor-serisli based on the fa* 
mois “ Spider”  magazine stor* 
ies, nt the Alamo Theatre every 
Friday and Saturday, faced

somsthing to t h i n k  about. 
Ton million people in the United 
States do not have an approved 
hospital within 30 miles of their 
homes. More than one-quarter 
million child births take place 
oaeh year in this country with
out a physician in attendance.

Did you know that in the first 
sii months of 1938, the United 
States sold $631.074,000 more 
goods abroad than it bought.

Any time you want to try 
something difficult, try to locate 
two men who interpret a politi
cal platform the same way.

death in some of the most in* 
genius forms imaginable. |

These included his demise by:
Electrocution, inceneration 

in a flaming plane, drowning 
when his car plungesoff a dock, 
dropping 14 floors in an eleva
tor, falling into high-voltage 
wires, being mangled by saw
tooth bank vault doors, riding 
in a bus loaded with explosives, 
smothering under a landslide, 
falling from a high wire be
tween two buildings, crashing 
in a plane, and ordinary shoot
ing and stabbing.

Merely "playing”  such scenes 
was hazardous occupation. Hull 
was glad to find a t the end of | 
the picture that he had escaped 
serious injury.

Also in the cast of the new 
film are Iris Mereoith, who ap
pears as liu ll’s intrepid and 
beautiful fiancee; Kenneth Dun
can, seen as The Spider's Hin
du chauffer and dauntless aide; 
Marc Lawrence, Richard Fuke, 
Dick Curtis and a host o f other 
well-known action film players.

TWg ROBIHT LEE OBflERTER

W ill Be Here Friday, Nov.

lilt ORtATEST NEW EINE OF 
FORD CARS and ERICKS 

f o r  1 9 3 9 -
Also ('om pletr Inforinution AhuMt
THE NEW MEUCUKY »

An Kntircly New F<»ril-ltuilt Car 
in the lower inediutii-price field

You aro cordially invited to come in and inspect 
the beautifti new Ford earn.

COKE MOTOR COMPANY

The Fords Tell Th eir P lans
vr 1939

f "

IF W'E KNEW anything better we could do for 
the country than make good motor car«, we 

would do it.
By every one doing hi« best in die job he 

thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
its momentum. W e  have tried to do our best in 
our job.

W hen business was suddenly halted in its recov
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater motor car values that would hrlp future 
production.

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE
W e began to build 34 million dollars* worth of 
new plants and equipment. W e  felt that if we 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ as many as we could building 
better production facilities.

W e  were told, of course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
be to **hold everything”— which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
aunding still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. W e  do not believe 
this country has seen its best days. W e  believe this 
country u yet in the infancy of its growth. W e  be
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our 
Country and our People will be amply justified by 
the future. W e  believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Nevrr yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But wr shall see it! That ia the assurance in 

which we have built.
Business is not just coming back. It will have 

to be brought back. That is now becoming well 
understood in this country; for that reason 1939 
will be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will civoperate to bring Pack the busi
ness that is waiting to be brought back.

This construction program is almost completed. 
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number 
of related industries. It has given us better facil
ities for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected.

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE
The current program has provided a new tira 
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require- 
ments . . .  a new tool and die plant that will help 
us cut the cost of dies . . .  and a steel-preas plant 
that will enable us to make more of out own auto
mobile bodies. Thesaaa# isusdJition to the plants 
we already had for producing glas*, iron, steel, 
plastics, and many other things.

W e don’t supply all our own needs, of course,

-V.e; ^

Henry and Edit! Ford, on the eccuticn of the y t̂h anniversary of the founding o f the Ford Motor ( omftany, June ¡6, /9j®

that no one’s hand touches but ours. O f nearly 
everything else we use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to 6nd, if possible, better and more 
economical ways of doing it. The experience 
and knowledge wc gain are freely shared widi our 
suppliers, and with other industries.

W e take no pro6t on anything we make for 
ourselves and tell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which fírst bring iron ore to 
the Rouge, is figured at accurate cost. The only 
profit is on the finished result — the car or truck 
as it comes off the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for US. But wc see to it that our castomers 
always profit. A  basic article of our businrss creed 
is that no sale is economically conatructivc unless it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Our nrw plants have helped us build more 
value info all our cars for 1939. That means 
more profit on the p urdíase to the purchaser.

W c  have not cut quality to reduce costs.
W e  simply will not build anything inferior.

NEW  TESTING EQUIPMENT
W hile ^  were putting up new plants to produce 
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them. 
The first wrathrr tunnel of its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into operation at our 
laboratorica this year.

It makes any kind of weather to order. The 
weather it delivers every day would take montha 
to find in Nature. Our cars arc weather-tested to 
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part of the car ia pun
ished unmercifully. Then our rngincers tear it 
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign of weakness.

The money ^  spend on tests saves you money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 
dependable when we put it in your hands.

THE NEW  CARS
W e have two nrw Ford cars for 1939— better cart 
and better looking— but we also have an entirely 
new car.

It’s called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line 
brtwren the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln- 
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new 93-horse
power V-type 8-cylindcr engine.

W e know that our 19)9 cars are cars of good 
quality. W r  think they’re fine values in their 
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole Ford organizetion is geared to go forward»

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dsarbom, M ic U ^

I
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"Quotations*'
— A —

The best of prophets of the fu
ture is the past.—Lord Byron.

Pride is at the bottom of all 
great mistakes.—John Ruskin.

Custom rei'onciles us to ev
erything.— Kdniond Burke.

Kvery hero becomes a bore at 
last.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Liberty exists in proportion 
to wholesome restraint.—Dan
iel Webster.

Let any man speak long 
enough, he will get believers. 
Robert Louis Stevenson.

I will find a way or make 
one Hannibal.

The public i.s an old woman.
Thomas Carlyle.

P illo w  a n d  C h a ir  Set 
O f  C ro c h e te d  L a c e

Pattern 616S
Spend spare moments profitably 

anlh your crochet hook and some 
string and add charm to your 
home with crocheted accessories 
that match! Interesting to make 
and inexpensive, too, you could 
make either chair set or pillow 
alone or make a pillow with 
matching scarf ends Can't you 
see what attention they'd attract 
at a bazaar* Pattern 6168 contains 
charts and matructions for mak
ing the set, illustrations of it and 
stitches u-sed; materials needed

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept , 259 W 14th 
St . New York, N Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Modern Bethlef-em
Bethlehem in Judea today has a 

mayor and a fine police station. A 
road sign at its city limit warns 
chauffeurs to “ drive slowly," and 
the girls who used to carry classic 
pottery to the well now arrive 
there with an old gasoline can to 
carry the water.

N E R V O U S ?
IV» ytm  lap! m  » » e m w  jrm  « « n t  t*
Atm jrtHi ertMl And irrUaMeT l>o ytm mrtAá 
ihrm» Im yo«*

If fmrnr mmrtmm mrm om ymi tm i
rmm owod m r*>o4 fons>f»l iamte, try
l«y d i«  R PIfililMiiii'e VoffvteUe t

»lis* 0mpmnmU§ /«r i 
fo r  ovor tO fmmrm omm «ro«uiii Imw to4d a*-

Mhor In» «  to (o  tlir«'' wuli roiiabW
PifikHom** ('*>mpouiid ft bs>lpa n «to j« build
up moro pAymrmi fooletsoro ond tRtio bsdpo 
r*lm ̂ uivortoc mmrmnt «od Ummhi dloromforto
fm a i ofMboyiruf eym ptom « «h ir i i  t i 4 X m m  am 

• fmbOtopMy fomoW i«iM>t8i>t>«t dmoedom.
Ur ky m»t fio o  R % Hmaoo to Imlp YOITT 
Ooop <mo nidlKHi «o m o «  kovo «HtUMi ia 

ropf»rting « o odorftd boooUto fr«»m t*tokbom'a 
Com po«od.

Recommendatioa and Credit 
A good face is a letter of recom

mendation, as a good heart is a 
letter of credit — Bulwer.

O U T Q F S Q R T S ?Hmrm !• AmaslMf forMf
Oti« !• SiwmirA Beweie 

I f  you Utah «■  tasMivoo 
m í  hhU, lota try Uta •M oogouMo taRotl«« 
i o  aule UormiBk, rm

o«k nrmtarhM
MmMHMod wtU oon ta lpU ^  ^  ._________
saesAS___a. M o b  Ita o ÌAo Itai af HR ftam ftm t
W llta O V f H IRB  drucftat. Mpko U o tata '»U ta « 

Hur« Ota DQh lo  m  W i «ittIf M i dallchtad. rtaurtt
rofond U b  pu r«h »M

aLwavsea.av^ QIMCIUICUIF 
l 'V .  Fot ACID 

IHOWESTIOII

So auM. IkorMcfe. r »  vl#nntflax. DofOioioWO nàim IVnn 
t m .  MMoña a p A . Urad M b «  «M b

Smsll Psrt
Who knows only his own side of 

the case knows little of that.

F$ffFR8Pn®=F
MMl taotlfic roUof 

tiM ia io l «n i » l »  iw l i i » « .  fciim iiw » » a  » » r ^
o f  o flo n ib l ftbS Ini^nibl S lI^ S Z . w lo v  ISO 

“  T T H B A T M B à r  W » <HaeWAM » WAT THBATMaar W«ai«<na- 
riAoot tkot > 0 0  b<o o l i i  m r r o l  >« It# pnoor Is 
Ao oO »»o tiirn o fT  «o lT ««. o l o i M M  »fiS  «J5»oW- 
loOoo Of llH»ioool»fO. oonoolAo Tho H AI ISAS- 
JTw a T T a a A T W Ili lT  Hio  oo lsoo « «O lo o l l o o  
iraow ioo t •■>>« oo *■  u an loto B oaor M *  s w -  
oa «M  S«f>4 pnMol «orO fo r Aolotio m

( f iÒ Ò ù M ìL

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R OM T HE LI VES 
OF  P E OP L E  LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

‘̂Dofj;^ed h \ Dauber 99

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
All John Gofien wants is a job that’s safe.

He tried out two jobs, but they were too hazardous. Old 
Lady Adventure stepped in and spoiled both of them for him. 
Now he’s working at the safest job there is. That’s what John 
thinks. WelL after seeing what happened to him on his other 
jobs, maybe he’s right in his own case. Anyway, let’s get on 
with the story and see how he made out with his first two.

In the beginning John wasn't w’orried about safety. He hadn’t even 
started thinking about it when he signed up in the year 1917 to learn 
the trade of ironworker. He worked at that until the summer of 1922, 
and that year found him roaming around on the gaunt, iron framework 

, of a skyscraper in Newark, N. J.
Plunged F rom  Fourteenth F loor.

John was on the fourteenth floor of that bnilding. From where 
he stood he could look down clear to the cellar and see nothing 
hut the large beard that stuck out from each floor—boards that 
wrere there to set kegs of rivets on. He was looking at those 
boards Just a few minutes before lunch time. Then the whistle 
New and all hands rsn for the lift to get down to the earth and
ent.

John ran Just s bit too fsst this time. He missed his step 
and plunged over the side.
Down he went. At the thirteenth floor he passed one of those pro

truding boards. A large nail sticking out from the end of it caught him 
on the jaw and ripped his face open clear to the temple. And then on 
he went again.

He passed the twelfth floor without even hesitating, but eleven was 
his lucky number. At the eleventh floor another protruding plank caught

He was beaded for the path of a moving train.

the straps of his overalls, and there he hung, with nothing but a couple 
of thin cloth bands saving him from a death plunge to the basement.

Men came running from all over the framework, but there 
was little they could do for John. The plank would Just about 
hold his weight—that was all. If anyone tried to walk out to get 
him, the board would break and then two men would hurtle to 
their deaths instead of one.
Somebody turned in a fire alarm, and the flremen worked out the 

problem. They rushed to the tenth floor and spread a fire net under 
the spot where John hung. An ironworker, armed with a long knife, 
crept out as far as he dared on the rickety board and cut John's over
all straps. Down John plopped into the net. “ And that,”  he says, 
“ finished me with ironworking”

Decided to Look for “ Safe”  Job.

Lincoln of Central America

) was noted lorn hii~el 
I freo Central America from Spain 
i and to abolish slavery. His contribu- 
I tion to the liberalization of educa- I tion and the diffusion of learning has 
I also memorialized his name.

Makenp of Solar System 
rtfal siMtofa « f  ta  Wo'tadltApMMyp-,

John went to the hospital with a badly torn face. When he got out 
he began to think of another job—and this time it was going to be a 
safe one. The safest one he could find was driving a milk wagon. What 
danger could there be in that. A bottle of milk never bit anybody. If 
it could, they wouldn't feed so much of it to babies. It was as simple 
as falling off a log—and a darned sight safer than falling ofT skyscrapers.

For two weeks it was fine. John didn’t mind Jumping out of 
the wagon every 10 or 15 feet to run in with a bottle of milk 
because it gave him a chance to get his feet on the ground, and 
that was a swell, comforting feeling. He was having the time 
of his life until one day, when he was just finishing up. he pulled 
into the railroad yard to load his empty bottles on a freight 
car. Then, half way to the yards, one of the hitching straps 
broke. The horse bolted.

.Says John: “ Nothing was holding the wagon away from the 
horse. When i pulled on the rein.s to^ry to stop him, the wagon 
would run into him and that would make him run all the faster.
We shot through traffic and into the freight yard, and as wc came 
to the yard I could see that the crossing gates were down. If I 
let him go, he would crash through tho.se gates and right into the 
path of a moving train.”
For a minute. John thought of jumping. Then he ruled that out. In 

the first place; jumping wasn't such a safe trick with the horse streak
ing along at what must have been a 30-mile an hour speed. And in the 
aec.ind place, he couldn’t quite see the justice of leaving that poor fear- 
crazed horse to dash to his death without trying his best to save him.

They were half way to the crossing gate then, but John took a 
chance, he climbed out on the front of the wagon and started talking to 
the horse. He had seen fear-crazed horses calmed down before by a 
few reassuring words, but this horse wasn’t to be talked out of any
thing. He ran on, faster than ever.

Played H is Last T rum p C ard .
John climbed back to the seat. That in itself was a feat. If 

you think it’s any joke to move around in a wagon drawn by a 
runaway horse, just try It some time. John got back all right, 
but by the time be did, the horse was within 10 feet of the cross
ing. Then John played his last trump card. He dropped one rein, 
seised the other in both hands, and pulled with all his might.
The bit dug into the horse's mouth and turned her sharply to the 

right. The wagon swerved, skidded along on two wheels, and then over 
it went, dumping bottles all over the place, and dumping John out on 
top of the bottles.

John lay on the ground, out cold. He woke up In the hos
pital with two broken ribs and a broken arm. Milk wagon driv
ing a safe Job? Bolony !
Then John stopped fooling around and got himself a job that really 

was safe. And if you ever walk around a corner and run into a cop 
spending a quiet evening shooting it out with a bank robber or a stick- 
up artist—well—maybe it’s John He's on the police force now.

C oorn sh t— WNU S «r * lc «.

materiiU and planeta, with their at- 
tendaiM satellites, which form a 
fan a »Y o f objecta Intimately con- 

'with the tun and practically 
' from the other stars.

Star Dust
i t  fTestern fTest Point

i t  Gary Cuts Sf>eed 

i t  Sub Holds the F art
----- Ily Vir|(inifi Vitir

IN HOLLYWOOD there Is a 
man named Jack Schulze 

who is one of the wizards of 
modern times, and it’s dollars 
to douRhnuts that you haven’t 
the faintest notion who Jack 
Schulze is. He’s art director 
for Edward Small Productions, 
which United Artists releases 
and here is a brief account of 
his latest exploit.

Smsll, producer of “The Duke of 
West Point,” assigned him to a sim
ple little task—just to transport the 
United States ftlilitsry academy 
from West Point to Hollywood. And 
Schulse did It. That Is. he built In 
Hollywood so perfect a replica of the 
academy that the West Point gradn- 
ates who have come In hordes to 
visit the set felt that they were right 
back in college.

Perhaps you’ll be Interested in 
knowing how it was done. A cam
era crew was sent to West Point to 
make films of practically every inch 
of the academy. That ran into al
most 50,000 feet of film, which 
showed the buildings, the grounds, 
and was a record of the sort of life 
that IS led there. That’s a lot of 
film, when you consider that the av
erage feature picture, tliat runs for 
about an hour and a quarter, is 
9,000 feet.

Each morning, before shooting a 
particular scene. Director Alfred E. 
Greene goes to his projection room 
and looks over pictures made un
der similar circumstances at West 
Point—pictures showing a day in the 
life of a cadet. Then he goes to 
the same spot on the set—there it 
is. waiting for him, whether it be 
in the mess hall or on Flirtation 
walk.

West Point’s Michie stadium had 
to be reproduced for the picture's 
football game.

Army experts approved the story 
of the picture. Its author. George 
Bruce, spent many weeks at West 
Point as the commandant's guest, 
and made volumes of notes for his 
story. _

Gary Cooper, star of “ The Cow
boy and the Lady,”  likes to putter. 
So, not long ago. he 
settled down with 
his car—one of those 
rakish foreign mod
els, eight years old 
—to do a bit of tink
ering. He was get
ting only 5V] miles 
to the gallon of gas: 
something had to be 
done about it.

He did it. He gets 
four miles to the 
gallon now!

---- (----
Gary Cooper

Twelve years ago Hal Roach 
threw Wheeling, W. Va.. into a dith
er. when he arrived there looking 
for a double for Baby Peggy. He 
finally chose Mrs. Wyn's little girl. 
Nan.

Nan is now one of CBS’s prize 
singers. She opened at a New York 
mghi cluh She received a carload 
of floral tributes.

----♦----
Boh Burns, substituting for Bing 

C ro sb y  as master of ceremonies on 
their radio program during the sum
mer. did so well—with a lot of help 
from a lot of other swell people— 
that the program stayed in third 
place in the popularity ratings.

Now that Bing has returned he's 
giving more attention to hia farm. 
He has six acres in the San Fernan
do valley, and it's a real farm. In
stead of a swimming pool (fancy a 
movie star without one!) he's build- 

I ing an extra-special barn. He’s go
ing in for the best farm equipment 
that money can buy. and he's gj>.iy 
to market potatoes.

----« ----
Those popularity polls arc inior- 

esting. Edgar Bergen and Chaii>e 
McCarthy hold their program In first 
place among the hour-long broad
casts;. "The Radio Theater,”  Mon
day nights from Hollywood, is sec
ond. 'The Vallee Varieties Is fourth 
of the big shows. Major Bowes’ am 
ateurs are fifth.

Sy <4m#rira7
hat'« •  iMlivv icMra of h iidKr»; aight ride« 
prompúj took him u a jM  it . . . Ànnm \ 
SktrUy and hat hmMMd, John Payna 
( utto Í4 ana of tkmJÉmU* of F irgtnia and 
likat to Hava poijSfS^mamoat i l l,  ara a¡f 
le  Roanoka o n Á n íííU a d  komarmoon.

•  Wee^^mWaser Unloa.

ÎÂneU

Hard to Live Up to It
One may enjoy being idolized 

and detest being idealized.
Some people wait until they are 

requested to do things, and some 
others wait until they are request
ed nut to.

Many descendants of great men 
do just that—descend.
What a Taste

If we could afford to build a 
house in the woods, wc wouldn t 
make mousetraps.

When a man i.s his own worst 
enemy we are apt to wonder why 
he doesn't make friends with him
self.
You and I

There is one joke we always 
smile—or even laugh at: One on 
the government.

Prevaricate to help a man out of 
a scrape and he will always re
member you as an accommodat
ing liar.

There is always a commanding 
presence about the subpoena.

Wait, Mother- 
Ask Your 

D o c to r F irs t

Navar giv* your childran unknown 
«•Barfaln** rtmadlot to toko un> 

low you oak your doctor.
A mother may save a few penoieo

lildrgiving her children unknown prep
arations. But a child’s life is pre
cious beyond penniw. So—Ask your
doctor before you give any remedy 

i l l  alxyou don’t know all about.
And when giving the common

children’s remedy, milk of mag 
sk for "Phillips’̂nesia, always ash 

Milk of Magnesia.
Because for three generation!

Phillips’ has been favored by many
■ ablephysicians as a standard, reliab 

ami proved preparation — marvel
ously gentle for youngsters.

Many children like Phillips’ in 
the newer form — tiny peppermint- 
flavored tablets that chew like 
candy. Each tablet contains the 
equivalent of one teaspoonful of the 
liquid Phillips.’ '25c for a big box.

A bottle of Phillips’ liquid Milk 
of Magnesia costs but ‘25c. So—any
one can afford the genuine, ('.areful 
mothers ask for it by its full name 
•‘Phillips’Milkof Magnesia.”

PHILUPS’ MILK OF MAGNESIA
*IN  IIQUIO Ok TAILET FORM

Reign of Ages
At 20 years of age, the will 

reigns; at 30, the wit; and at 40, 
the judgment.—Gratian.

CHILDREN’S
C O U G H S

(duo to colds)
Don’t let distrMi of chaM cold« or apaa-------------------------- --
modic rroupy cough« due to colds r> 
------- MRu’ ........................untrestedi Rub Childrsn's MustoroWoD 
child's throat, chsst and back at one«. 
Thia mildar form of regular Muatatola 
panstrataa tha surface akin, wamw and 
atiroulataa local circulation. F lo ^  tba
bronchial tubaa with iu soothing, reiisv- 
ing vapors. M uatarole brinn su^ spssdy 
relisf berauas it'a MORt: than ‘Tuat a
salve.” Recommended by many doctore 
and aurees. Threa atiengtha: Regular. 
Childmo's (mild) and Extra Strong. 40«. 
Approved by Good Uouaakaaping Bu
reau. All druggiata.

OÜHS ASD ENÜS^-Don fTiUon U a 
buty man ihrta dmyt¡ ka'i on two irán»- 
conlinanlat programa and i« making travo 
logue« at Lniiarial . . . Benny (iooJman t 
la maha ku etaiucat debul in lanumry mi 
(Jernegie lIaU in Ame York, whara ka gara 
hit lantaltonal iwtng concart' leal winler 
. . ._Atan Mawkray fThg-a Coa* Mr ¡

MILO

m a g i c  f A R P E T
l i  dos «a I mancr wkai |p«Mi'fe ikiakiea o# bey- 

her pie or t  babv grand, a o»w  «aá 
•®r J^unior of «  M iotdiniaa rooaifiiraiMro—  
the b ru  platt lo Man «oaf thoppwia leer is 
ts^ta m ir  thtir «ich  le  opee otwtpaper.

L flJ j P «n « » i l l  i t r r .  .o n  a i  » » l i i l r

tre ed.cniiiea
at a gnidt fo a o «_ ________
f^ictf tad •triti .ftbtK» tad ( ianbot. •■M ta-------- — I iwseai ww. i
ihfMah ros W trt »tandma ia a iio rt.

M t k t t  htbicoi rttdtea tbt a d .trtn f  tats 
i^ ik u  p tptr t r t r r  w ttk . 1 bty caa ta*t roe 

tn tr tr  tod moaay.
“ W

r

’  i <
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Smiles
(lanifstfr Stuff

The dear old lady was watchinj 
the preparations for the departure 
of the liner with deep interest.

‘ •That thinK there, lady,”  volun 
teered a loafer, “ is the gangway.”

The old dame looked puzzled for 
a moment. “ Oh, I see.”  she mur
mured. "and I supfjose that is the 
gang going up it.”

Asked to define “ untold wealth,”  
the student replied: "That which 
is not revealed to the income lax 
collector,”

rS E F l’L TRAINING

©
t i / T

'  J ,  ^  %

L / ^ M I
College Girl—And, mother. I've 

been put on the scrub team!
Mother — Then I hope you'll 

know something about house work 
when you come home at the end 
of the term.

Modern girls rouge in haste and 
repaint at leisure.

 ̂ A Wrap-.Aruund
Mistress—There, now. I've cut 

my finger.
Maid—You ought to have some

thing to twist round it, ma'am. 
I'll fetch your husb.md.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No nuktter how many medicines 

you have tried for vour common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Senous trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Croomul- 
Blon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion la one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the beetle Is Creomulsion, 
and youll get the genuine product 
end the relief you want. (Adv.)

French Slanguage
The French language surpasses 

all other languages in slang vo
cabulary, says Collier’s.

C O N S T I P A T E D !  
Gas Crowds Heart.

"ror thirty r*ws «ooMliaHoa m o m S b «  
kMdMhti ftad y4iaf la Ik* back. Awfal f u  
bloattof wovdad haart. Adlariha halpad 
itcht avaj. Mov I  aat aaBaaga, bananai, ala, 
s jrtb iw  I waat 4Bd aaaar tail ba»ur.‘ ’— 
Mra. Mabal SetaoU. Two thinai bi pl>eD wh^a 
you arw eonwtipwtwd.. KlIUiT: Acoumulat. t̂l 

•• on acrvfw la 
: Partly dic««t>

_ ______j  G AH, orinemg
OB tour •toBiacb, iodigMiioa, and baartburo, 
^oaiinc you up uatil you aometimaw tawp for 
brrath. Adlenka firta douhlw rwlirf with 
p u r B L K  A C T I O N .  Adirrika rtlirvea 
610MACH GAS almowt at ooea. It oftwo 
urart bowcia in IrM than two hour*. Noenp- 
l&a, DO aftrr rffert«, juwt qumk Itaw*
•Affleadad by loany doctors for 36 yaaiv.

Sold aC oil drag itoroe

- Contented .Mind
A mind content both crown and 

kingdom is.—Robert Greene.

HANDY Hvntc ILïeâ  P * «

swell up bowels and prsas oa aervew In 
Ibe djfestiva tract. SECOND: Partly dicrst> 
•d food starts todoeay formiof G AH, Drincmg

MOROLINE
■  T  ■  SNOW-WHin PfTROltUM  JU IV

JARS
5<
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
cHooL Lesson

tiy nAJiUL,u i.. nuuulaI. u u. 
Oaan of Tba Moody Blbla Inatlluta 

of Chicago.
C Waatern Nawapapar Union.

Lesson for November 6
HONORING OUR PARENTS

t.ESSON TE X T-E xodU f 20:12; Luka I :  
M  S2; John IB 2fl. 27: Epheilana 8 1-4.

GOLDEN TE X T-H onor thy lather and 
thy motlicr; that thy days may ba long 
upon tha land which tha Lord thy Cud 
Kiveth thee.—Exodui 20:12.

Present Is Master
The future is purchased by the 

present.—Johnson.

JUST *
PAtM IN WaTMSWS

S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

GUIDE BOOK to 
GOOD VALUES

•  »  l . .n  you  H « "  a l r l „  l.ko ■ aoM« R.o.h, „„I 
w. l ly  w h rro  you  w .n t  I,, ao. h..w  I , , , . ,  y „u

r*-«lly  a aul>U lomk to  ao.Ml |f
y.... » . .k f  • ..r rr.,|i„a , i . „ „
ful l y ,  .o u  r .n  |,laii your .h o i .p lo .  t r l , „  
a o .l . . . »  yo iirN rll t ln ir . . « J r a y  . „ . I  m o o r .

The splendid obedience of parents | 
to their children has been pointed 
out as one of the remarkable de
velopments of modern life. No, we 
have not made a mistake in writing 
or in typesetting. We mean just 
what we say—the obedience of par
ents to their children. In all too 
many homes God's order has been 
reversed and instead of honoring 
and obeying their parents, children 
(both young and old) have taken 
the place of "boss,”  and mother 
and father must obey if they want 
peace and rest.

The need for our lesson of today j 
is both gyeat and acute. The future | 
happiness of hundreds of thousands j 
of children (Eph. 6:3) and the pres-  ̂
ent welfare of thousands of neglect- i 
ed and boss-ridden parents will de
pend on the intelligence and faith-  ̂
fulness with which this lesson is 
taught in our churches, and the hon
esty of heart with which men and 
women study and receive its truth. ;

I. The Command of God (Exod. ^
20 :12 ) .  I

The first and most important con- i 
sidération to come before us is— 
what is the mind and will of the 
Maker of us all regarding this mat
ter of the relation between parents , 
and children? His words are plain— 
we are to “ honor”  our fathers and 
our mothers.

The word "honor”  carries with it 
a great many things, but perhaps 
the three outstanding elements are 
respect, obedience, and aflection. 
We should look up to them with 
high regard, obey them as long as 
they have the authority over us, and 
show true affection for them.

II. The Example of Jesus (Luke 
2:46-52).

The fact that Jesus was God man
ifest in the flesh only enhances the 
glory of His conduct. He who is , 
divine presents an example of obedi- I 
ence and consideration both as boy 
and man which we do well to emu- ! 
late.

1. As a boy (Luke 2:46-52). The 
boy Jesus, increasing "in wisdom 
and stature and in favor with God | 
and naan,”  (v. 52) had come to His i 
twelfth year and with His parents 
had gone up to Jerusalem to cele
brate the Passover. There moved | 
in His heart the conviction that He 
must now be about His Father's 
busines»—an altogether proper and 
commendable purpose but one ! 
which resulted for the moment in I 
separation from His parents. This i 
was far more serious than a physi- I 
cal separation, for we read that they | 
did not understand Him (v. 50). i 
Tragic indeed are the consequences 
of our failure to understand our chil
dren. Notice, however, that Jesus 
did not withdraw Himself from their 
watch care, nor refuse to obey them 
even though they failed to under
stand Him. Equally tragic are the 
results of hasty and bitter separa
tions brought about by the disobedi
ence of children,

2. As a man (John 19:26, 27). 
The value of our lesson will be 
greatly reduced if we see only the 
responsibility of children while they 
are young. We are the children of 
our parents as long as we and they 
live. Being grown up and having a 
family of one’s own docs not relieve 
one of the precious responsibility of 
care for one’s parents. Jesus was 
dying on the cross. His brethren 
api'SfCf’ tly still regarded Him in un
belief, and His mother now needed 
a son to care for her. Even in His 
dying agony Jesus remembers to 
commit her to the care of His be
loved disciple, John. One marvels 
at the carelessness and hardness of 
heart that will permit men and 
women who have time and money 
for everything else and yet will neg
lect their aged parents and even 
shunt them off into a public institu
tion for care. Notice the promise 
that accompanies the command of 
God (Kxod. 20:12; Eph. 6:3).

III. The A d m o n it io n  of Paul (Eptu 
6:1-4).

This matter of honoring and obey
ing parents "is right,”  says Paul. It 
u the Lord’s way. Only it parents

edriess would there bo ground for 
disobedience to parents. Apart from 
such circumstances every parent 
has the right to expect the child’s 
obedieuk'c.

There i.s tr‘-’mendou.<ily Important

turc. parcnT3~8Tp—
Ihcir children t anger, to disrespect 
or disobedience How much we need 

, God’s grace at the point.

DIZZY DRAMAS— iVoiu Playing— '*Mr. Twig

j’r e \

By Joe Bowerg

W HAT to EAT and WHY
C. Houston Goudiss Describes Food Value 

and Versatility of Gelatin; Outlines 
Its Many Uses in the Diet

• By C. H O U ST O N  G O U D ISS

W HEN we try to appraise the nutritional values of any 
one food in comparison with others, as a rule we have 

a difficult task. Most foodstuffs are composed of so many 
different substances that what is lackinR in one will be sup
plied by another, and making comparisons may therefore 
be misleading as well as futile. But there is one food which 
is outstanding, not only because it is far less complex than 
most others, but because it is'^ 
no exaggeration to say that 
without it, some of us might 
not be alive, and those of us 
who are alive would obtain 
far less enjoyment from our .salt solution which provides readi-

advantages in the daily diet, and 
it is prescribed by physicians for 
a variety of special diets. New
born babies, for example, are 
sometimes given a gelatin-sugar-

daily existence.
T h n t  fo m l i i  f i ' l a l in !

What It Gelatin?
Gelatin is a protein food which 

has no equal as a carrier, binder 
and "extender”  of 
a wide variety of 
other nutritive ma
terials. Chemical
ly, it is classed as 
a colloid, which 
means that in solu
tion, it can be re
moved from its sol
vent by filtration. 
It is because of 
this that it is so 
useful in producing 
smooth, delicious 

ice creams and other dainties, 
free from ice crystals.

Gelatin is an almost pure pro
tein—a kind of protein known as 
an albuminoid. It is not a com
plete protein, because it is defi
cient in three of the amino acids 
that are necessary both to support 
growth and repair body tissues. In 
this it differs from meat, cheese, 
fish, eggs and milk, which are 
known as complete proteins.

It cannot be used as the sole 
source of protein in the diet, be
cause those three missing amino 
acids arc necessary for the for
mation of new body tissue. But it 
is especially rich In lysine, one of 
the protein building stones that is 
particularly important in the diet 
of children. Experiments indicate 
that no other amino acid can take 
the place of lysine and that it 
must be furnished by the food If 
adequate nutrition is to be main
tained.

That coupled with the fact that 
it is non-irritating and easily di
gestible accounts for the large 
part it plays in the diet of infants 
and young children.

How If li Made
Contrary to old wives’ talcs, gel

atin is not made from hoofs and 
horns. In fact, there i.s no gelatin 
in hoofs or horns. It is extracted 
from connective tissue in the skins 
and from the bones of food ani
mals.

Every homemaker wht> has 
made soup by simmering a 
knuckle bone for hours, and has 
found the soup "jellied”  after 
standing overnight in the refrig
erator, has prepared gelatin on a 
small scale. The same principles 
are followed by the gelatin manu
facturer, only lie operates in a 
much larger food kitchen, and 
each step of the preparation is 
scientifically controlled so as to 
insure a uniform finished product.

Gelatin is sold in two forms: 
the unfinvored. gramilnled prod-

of flavoring, and when used 
dessert purjinses, sweetening: iwm 
the gelatin dessert fKiwder'i which 
contain .nMeil sugiir. color, flavor 
nml f r u i t  acid. Sr» popuhir are 
these r nv nient celatin d< its,

iiM i»k.Atje«iiW !ita

ly available protein to raise the 
protein level of the blood. When 
an infant cannot readily digest | 
milk, owing to the formation o f . 
hard curds, the doctor may rec-1 
ommend the addition of 1 per cent | 
of gelatin dissolved in the milk. 
This usually causes it to be as- 1 
similated easily and satisfactorily.

When it comes time to change ! 
a baby’s food from liquids to sol- !

Building. Maintaining 
Healthy Teeth

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
It is an alarming fact that al

most every adult in this great land 
of ours is affected by some form 
of oral disease, and that more 
than 90 per cent of our school 
children have decayed teeth. A 
prominent medical authority made 
the statement that if dental decay 
became rare, instead of almost 
universal, more than half of all 
sickness would be eliminated.

Remarkable and widely herald
ed advances have been made in 
our knowledge of how to control 
and prevent many dangerous and 
debilitating diseases. A decayed 
tooth is a poison factory, distribut
ing its noxious product to every 
part of the body. In the body, 
that poison attacks and centers 
in the weakest spot. It may lead 
to neuritis, rheumatic ailments, 
dyspepsia, or duodenal ulcers. It 
may even be a contributing cause 
of heart disease.

Only a small percentage of our 
population is yet aware of the far- 
reaching effects of teeth upon 
health. There is n close relation
ship between healthy teeth and 
healthy bodies, and between de
cayed teeth and sickly bodies.

By learning something of the 
inifKirtance of caring properly for 
the teeth, some men and women 
of middle age lixik and feel young
er than their parent.  ̂ did at the 
same age.

I have endeavored in many of 
the WHAT TO EAT AND WHY 
articles, which have appeared in 
this new.«paper over my signature, 
to point out the close relationship 
between diet and dental disease; 
between frequent and thorough 
brushing of the teeth with an eff’i 
cient dentifrice .so as to remove 
all food particles, and strong, 
beautiful teeth.

I have received many letters 
from readeis of these articles, 
showing that homemakers are 
eager for sound, authoritative ad
vice on the proper care of the 
teeth. To help these and other

| » A r r U  I t  I M f l M X I « - *  mm4 m m . ^ ^ m

A M ) MAINTAINING HEALTHY 
T IK T II  which I am offering 
I KI i:. because I feel so strongly 
that this information should he in

ids, gelatin also proves useful, for 
its soft, semi-solid texture makes 
an excellent transitional food.

With toddlers and school chil
dren, gelatin—the carrier and 
“ extender” —provides a splendid 
method for offering foods that are 
disliked. Vegetables that draw 
forth protests when presented In 
the usual fashion are eaten with 
relish when molded into a spar
kling lime- or lemon-flavored sal
ad. The coarse texture of certain 
raw vegetables, such as carrots 
and cabbage, or the tart flavor 
of some fruits, may likewise be 
modified by serving them in a 
gelatin base.

And it doesn’t require statistics 
from nursery schools to tell moth
ers how readily children eat gela
tin desserts when they are bril
liant with color and flavored with 
orange, raspberry, cherry, straw
berry or other well liked flavors. 
Every mother knows this from her 
own experience—and I rather sus
pect that many mothers describe 
these attractive molded desserts 
as the prize to be won in return 
for cleaning the plate of the main 
course!

In the Reducing Diet
Roth men and women who are 

counting their calories, in an ef
fort to avoid overweight, or to 
reduce, ran profit hy taking gela
tin salads and desserts, which sat
isfy hunger without providing un
wanted fuel value.

In cases of digestive disturb
ance, gelatin is frequently recom
mended because of its bland taste, 
and because it leaves no residue 
in the lower intestinal tract.

This same splendid food is also 
advised by doctors when a high 
protein diet is desired to speed 
growth, or during convalescence 
from an illness. Gelatin may be 
added to broths, milk, fruit and 
vegetables, and these. In turn, 
may be incorporated in solidified 
gelatin.

Indeed, this many-sided food
stuff has come to play such a 
wide and varied role in nutrition, 
not only by itself but by enhanc
ing the value of other foods, that 
it must be numbered among the 
products that help to increase na
tional health and vigor.

Questions Answered

Mrs. S. B. L.—Even in the so-
called goiter belt, simple goiter 
may usually be prevented by the 
administration of small amounts 
of iodine to every young girl, be
fore and during adolescence, and 
also to expectant and nursing 
mothers. The amount required is 
quite small and may be given by 
a physician in the form of io
dized salt.

>Iiss A. M. G.—Bran is consid
ered an excellent source of both 
iron and phosphorus, 
e —W NU—C. Houston Goudiss—IS.IS-SS.

POSITIVELY!
*'Luden'( are ’double- 
barrelled’. . . you get 
soothing relief, pius an 
alkaline factor.”

C h ax le s  L e w is .
Chtm ui, York

LUDEN'S

I

J
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Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.
T I I I O A T R K

F R ID A Y  A  S A T tK f> A Y .  N O V . 4th a a d  S lh  
E X T R A ! E X T R A ! E X T R A !

Y he G reatest G b s p ie r  P lay  E ver M ad e  
W ill S ta rt  F riday  N ig  it N o v e m b e r  4th
•‘ T H E  S P ID E R ’S WEB**

A L S O  T o u r  Favorite W est ru  S ta r  C I IA R L S  S T R R E T T

1 - “ C A L L  O F  T i l t  l i O L K l L S * *
P iu s Tv»o>R erl C om ed y .

S O N D A Y , 1:30, and  M O N D A Y ,  N O V . A A 7
ROBERT LEWIS STEVENSON'S

• • R I D N A P P E D ”
Starring • Freddie bartholutnuw • V\arner Baxter 

Arlene \\ helan • KeKinald Owen 
P lu s  C om ed y  a n d  N ew s

A $30 Butova W atch  D ra w n  fu r each A lu od ay  N ig h t ,  
l ie g ia te r  at every Show  you  a tten d  a n d  he present  

S u n d ay  or M o n d ay  to  w iu .

WEDNESDAY O N L Y ,  (M o n ey  N ite ) N ov em b er 9 

Barbara Stanwyck • Herbert Marshall In

“ ALWAYS GOODUVE”
w ith  Ian Hunter • Cesar Komero • Binnie Barnes 

A lsu  C om ed y .

TUCATRE
F R ID A Y  A  S A T ' h D A Y ,  N O V . 4 A  3 2  D aya  

C h a r le s  S ta r re t t  in

“ W EST OF IH E  UOLklES”
w ith  Ir is  M e r id ith  

P iu s  T w u 'R e e lC o m e d y  and  N ew s

T L E s D A Y  O N L Y ,  N o v em b er 8th (31oney N it a )
A  Show We Personally Guruntee To i'lease You 
G in g e r  R o g c rs 'J a m e s  M e w a r t  U eu ia  B o n d i  

Jaa. t l l is u n  in

••VIVACIOLS LADY”
A lsu  C om ed y

Y o u r  w a t e r  h ill m ust he 
paid hy lOth o f each iiio n lh  or 
service w ill he ilisctm tinued.

t 'ity  Ceimmissiem.

A son was born in a San An
gelo bnapital 'I ursday night to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom schooler.

N ew  L a rg e  S h ip m en t o f  B ig  
S m ith  W o rk  C lo llie s  

Now at 
11. D. FISH

Fari Hester and Miss Doris 
Wimberly of San Angelo were 
married in Bronte on W eduesday 
night of last week.

Lost or S tray ed  - -  from  o u r  
s la u g h te r  pen , a B r in d le  H e if -  
fe r , M  System

Mrs. O E. Allen of Silver is 
reported to be quite ill. She was 
taken to San Angelo last week 
and returned heme, Sunday for 
a few days.

W O O ')  -  For Sa le  »  P o le  
or S a w rd , -  C ash ,

E arl R oberta

The Parent-Teai hers Associa
tion wishes to express gratitude 
to all who co-operated so loyally, 
to make the carnival a success, t

Specials For Friday and Salurday 
November 4 and 5

at CLMBIE’S
T H E  RED 8c WHITE s t o r e

1‘ iN E A iT L E ,  Cruahvd o r  I i d l i i t  8  u h h , 1 5 c  

H ayc ra ft  P E A R S , N o  2 'a  can  for _______1*^

R&W- Peaches, 23c
Ri(W flâV-R'JcII, u (turcliuer o f 'ó

R A W  T A M A L E S , no l '¿  can  2 can s fo r 25c

V a c u u m  Pack  

C O F F E E

1 lb  can  27c 
i  l b  can  53e

B r im fu l  R A IS IN S
2 l h c r l l o p k g  19c

B  A  W C O C O A
2 Ih bus 21c

Ex'ra Fancy COCOANOT, 8 o z  c e llo  pkg 13c 
16 o z  c e llo  |>kg 23c

R ed A  W h ite  P IT T E D  D A T E S , 10 ox pkg 13c

I f  its b a rga in s  we have th rn i  
every d ay . C um e in  a n d  look  
th em  over.

II. D. FISH

YO U  AN D  TH IS  
P U M P  W ILL L IK E  

E A C H  O T H E R !

P len ty  o f  G u np lay  jla k svie w  Walks off With
More than 12,000 rounds of !2 8  to Victor) 0 tor Steers

ammunition, enough fo ra rea -l _______
sonably large battle, were fired , , .
during the gunplay scenes o f ; * **view von an ca.sy ball
‘ The Spider's Web,”  < olum- Pame here Saturday from the 
bia’s super serial which stars; Steers by a score of 28 to 0 It
Warren Hull at the Alamo The-j was a well matched team except 
atr« each Friday and Saturday  ̂Robert Lee has too many begin
night- nera. The Steers held their

Pay  you r w ater b ill by 10th 
o f  a a c b  m on th  or have your  
aervica d isco n tin u rd .

C ity  C om m iss io n .

own through the first half, the 
score being 13 to C- The score! 
stood 0 to 0 at the end c f the 
first quarter, but when the In
dians got started Robert Lee 
was left out.

It m.ty hurt- but its true.

THIS PUMP will fill your 
lank with th« smoothest, 
liveliest, most tcostomica! 
miles you've ever enjoyed! 
You don't know how good 
regular-priced gas ran he 
if you haven't tried That 
Good Gulf lately, t'.ome In 
today and get a taokful!

t l 'L F í E R V I C E S T i .
|)|it< A Drown
Kol tri I>e, Texas

R&iW^ Mincemeat, 9 oz pkg 9c
R A W  V A N IL L A  E X T R A C T , 1 1-2 oz b o t t le 19c

N e w  C ro p  B R A Z IL  N U T S , per lb 19»

W h o le  C a n d ie d  C l lE R R lE S , 3 oz pkg 13r

Glace Fruit Peel, C-itrun, L em o n  o r 9c
O ra n ge , 3 o z  pkg

R ed Sour P it ted  C H E R R IE S , n o  2 can  fo r 13c

G u l f  C ro w n  S W E E T  P O T A T O E S , n o  2 can 9c

R ed  A  W h ite  M A R S H M A L L O W S ,  8 oz  ce llo  b a g  8c

R & W  Pumpkin, no 2 can |Qq

392 Sun Kist Oranges, doz
Red B a ll L E M O N S , 3iU ’ s doz

9c
lOc

Tl! irpsoii's S eJ Ie s s  Gr.apes, 2  lbs
130 W a fliin g lo n  A P P L E S , Ju liu th a n s , doz 21c

W. J. Cumbie
IT'S Y O U R  M O V E -
Here Are Money Savers

W e otter y iu  Fresh 
Seasonable Merchan
dise of Quality at pric- 
esyoucan afford to pay

uu* Salad Dressing qi 17f

Fresh
I

Turnips & Tops, 3 bun 10c
Gano APPLES, by the bushel 99c 

Texas Seedless Grapefruit, bu 79c 

Texas Oranges, by the bu 99c

CABBAGE, lb

I

V is it ou r M ark e t fo r  Best 
Y alues in  Fresh and 
C u red  M ea ts

I
Exiractid Honev,

I
Tomatoes.

gallon 490 

gallon 89o

no 2 can 6c

II sTi 25c >No 2 Spinach 
or Green Bean

I F resh  C ou n try  lEw 
, B l IT K R ,

I em4Ì0F-25c
I

l i e
ISÏ, 27c I
I Corn King 

SLICED BACON,
California LEMONS, dozen

YA M S , by the bushel
Evergood ARACKERS, 2 Ik box

I BRICK
CHILI,

Ib31c I
lb 20c I

S T R A K , R ou n d  I J ,  2 3 c  
L o in  or 1 -B on e

Pinto Beans,<oibs49c
Paper Shell Pecans, "*9l0 lbs 1.75

Î • '  •


